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PRAXRI3 VIEW STATE COLLEGE - PRAIRIE "VIEW, TEXAS 
vnT.UME VIH OCTOBER - 1936 NUMBER 2 
A. CALENDAR -
1. Football -
( a )  O c t o b e r  1 0  -  A r k a n s a s - p r a i r i e  V i e w  -  -  p i n e  B l u f f  
( b )  O c t o b e r  1 9  -  p r a i r i e  v i e w - W i l e y  -  -  D a l l a s  
2. October 6-8, Courtesy Week - "The Y" 
3. October 18, Dr. W. A. C» Hughes, Philadelphia, will preach, 
B. ANNOUNCEMENTS -
1, The Entertainment Committee, Mr, C. R. Hall chairman, deserves 
much praise for the many splendid and up-to-date pictures that 
have been shown recently, we may look forward to the coining of 
the following pictures: 
( a )  T h e  s i n g i n g  K i d  
( b )  T h e  G r e e n  P a s t u r e s  
{c) Anthony Adverse 
2, ProfGssor William Cook, who had been with the printing Depart­
ment of prairio view CollogG for nearly 20 years died in Sep­
tember, 1936, His life and influoncc ware an inspiration to the 
students, a worthy examplG for his colleagues, and commandod tho 
finest respect of the citizens. The bereaved family has our 
sympathy, 
3, Mr, Roby W. Hilliard, B. 3., prairie View, M. Ph., Wisconsin, 
was recently appointed to the position of stato supervisor of 
Adult Education for Ncgroos in Texas, His Headquarters will bo 
in San Antonio, 
4, Tho following Prairie View Graduates are in schools this year -
( a )  J .  C .  D a v i s ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  W i s c o n s i n  
( b )  A n n e  F r a n k l i n ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  
( c )  L i l l i e  M a e  P a l e y ,  K a n s a s  s t a t e  c o l l e g e  
( d )  A l l e e  J a m e s ,  K a n s a s  s t a t e  c o l l e g e  
( e )  D o r i s  S a n d e r s ,  M e h a r r y  M e d i c a l  C o l l e g e  
( f )  M r s .  E .  L .  S a s s e r ,  C o r n e l l  U n i v e r s i t y  
( g j  M r s .  H .  A .  B u l l o c k ,  C o l u m b i a  u n i v e r s i t y  
( h )  y e l m a  E d w a r d s ,  L i b r a r y  s c h o o l ,  H a m p t o n  i n s t i t u t e  
( i )  J a m e s  A .  S o d e r s ,  N o r t h w e s t e r n  
5, professor W. R. Harrison, of the Division of agriculture, is now 
studying for his Ph. D», at Cornell university, 
6, It is a pleasure to observe the many well kept lawns on the Campus. 
C« AND FINALLY -
The man who stoops to do a dirty thing or to 





S. Mooting usual timo and place. 
PRAIRIE VIM STATE NORMAL AMD INDUSTRIAL COLLEOE 
Prairie view, Texas 
April 20, 1936 
principal W. R. Banks and 
Members of the Executive Cabinet 
Gentlemen: 
Because of inadequate means of financing the extra-curricula activities of 
prairie View State Normal and Industrial College, and because of a desire 
on tie part of the student body to maintain a reasonably high dogreo of 
efficiency and spirit on the part of thG student body and participants in 
those activities, 
WG, the Officers and Members of the senior, junior, Sophomore and FrGshman 
classes of 1935-36, of prairie view state Normal and Industrial College, 
prairie ViGW, Texas, in regular meetings overwhelmingly voted the assessment 
of an Activity pec, and do as individuals and classes respectfully request 
that the authorities of prairie View state Noxmal and Industrial CollGgo 
grant our request, and the following Activity Fee of $5.00 be included as 
a part of thG regular entrance fees for students entering prairie view 
State Normal and Industrial collcgG on or after Soptcirbcr 19, 1936. 
The Activity Fee above voted to be apportioned a.s follows: 
1. Athletics (admissions)- $ 3.00 
2. Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. membership 50 
3. student publication (subscription) .50 
4. Cultural programs (admissions) .50 
5. Debates and Dramatics (admissions) .25 
6. Music for general socials »25 




JUNIOR CLASS: — 
president SQcrotary 
SOPHOMORE CLASS: 
president Secretary 
ERESHMAN CLASS: 
Prosident Secretary 
